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Going for personal growth 

Repentance is a key issue and Jesus Lordship of a life is paramount prerequisite for growth.  No self 
based agendas, only total surrender to Jesus and to Jesus Lordship over all life.  There is no greater 
way and no greater calling than to know Him as He really is, and to be able to commune with Him and 
share His heart.  True repentance achieves this and hears His voice calling to the deep places within 
us to be broken up so that the rivers of living waters, fire and love can flow from deep within each of 
us. 

No poem this week,  

just a bit of a squeak 

 of a line of prose or two. 

A bit of thoughtful prose 

Turn to the Lord our God   

Turn to His grace and Love   

Discover that He is your Father   

Find He is more than your friend. 

 

A depth awaits – of love and of being 

A depth of loving and giving 

In real two way relationship 

 

So we humble our hearts before Him 

We let go and drop it all 

Why carry that pain any longer 

Just let go the stress of it all. 



 

Be sure of His rescue for He really knows. 

 

He’ll never throw all those stones at you 

For He’s not the one who betrays 

 

Ask for His help – He knows your pain 

How you have tried this and that 

Complete surrender - into His agenda 

The way forward is simple as that 

 

Trust in His Love and Compassion 

Just never take Him for granted 

Yield to Him now, today 

Life here is just way too slanted 

He’s the only real help that we have 

 

Turn your heart to see Jesus today 

Each today is a new way to see 

The eye of our heart is the seat of repentance 

“so turn it around to Me” He says 

“turn and look at Me” 

“Your best picture of Me will do” He says 

“Just ask for My help to see” 

 

Sing songs to yourself for that often helps 

Reminding our souls to believe 

Then you may find in the toil of the mind 

There’s some space opens up - A reprieve 


